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THE PROBLEM AND MAJOR D�FFICULTIES 
INVOLVED 
There is need for an wakening of the educators of 
the Negro deaf to the importance of accumulative i nforma­
tion concerning the pupils ,·mo come under their care. Few 
studies ot the Negro deaf have been made, and at the pres­
ent there is, known to the writer, only one publishe d re­
port of an intensive study made of a group of the Kegro 
deaf.1 It ls evident that oontinued studies of this na ... 
ture are needed to bring about advances in the instruction-
al methods used and in the educational accomplishments. 
!h2 Problem 
1. The steteme n� of ��_frob!�� The purposes of 
this study are: (1) the oolleotion of as oomplete and ac­
curate data as possible regarding the Negro children en­
rolled as pupils in the Te.a.nessee Sohool for the deaf, in­
olud ing faots about their homes, their families; end their 
deafness; (2) obtaining pertinent information about the 
loarlton B. Goodlett and Vivian R. Green, "The 
Mental Abilitie s  of Twenty-Nine Deef and Partially Deaf 
Negro Children," Publications of West Virginia State 
Colle� Contribution No. 1 of the Departments of Psychol­
ogy and Education, June, 1940. 
sohool whioh affects pupil eduoation, inoluding faots about 
the instructional department, teacher qualifications and 
extra-ourrioular activities; (3) obtaining as aoourately as 
possible with a.vallable means the level of intelligence of 
these children; (4) asoertainlng the per oent of residual 
hearing; (5) the measurement of their achievement as a result 
of the time they had spent in sohool; and (6) reoo.mmendations 
tor the improvement of the education of these children. 
2. Value of s!!.!!l�.E!.!U• This study covers the pu-
pil, the looal school and the general field of education for 
the Negro dee f. 
(1) The importance of this study to the pupil. When 
a study of this nature is made of a pupil, his interests, 
needs and abilities are brought to the attention of those 
interested in his improvement while he is in school. He is 
thus presented as the real individual he is, and understood 
as a whole, instead of being thought of only in the ligbt of 
his sehool achievement. The ohild thus has a better ohenoe 
to be understood, guided and helped in his all-around develop­
ment. 
(2) The importanoe of this study to the ldcal school. 
'l'he school may see, :from a study of this nature, its weak 
points, what should be improved, and how to do it. When the 
sohool is trying to understand and. teach the child as a whole, 
it is easier to see how to improve the teaching methods bet­
ter to suit the ohild1 s interest; needs and abilities. 
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While it is true that a relatively small number of persons 
fall within the scope of this study, it ls also true that 
Tennessee spends each year a considerable amount on the edu­
cation of her Negro deaf boys and girls. The per capita 
rate changes from year to year in accordance with the appro­
priation and number of pupils enrolled in both the white 
and Negro dep�rtments. On the basis of the enrollment of 
thirty-three pupils and the appropriation for 1947-1948, 
the per capita will run approximately  $842, or a total of 
27,786 for the 1"egro department. 
{3) The importance of this study to the general 
field of education for the education for the Negro deaf. 
A study of this nature should have value to the general 
field of education for the Negro deaf, espe cially since 
there has been such a small amount of study made in this 
field. Whatever may be achieved to improve the efficiency 
of teaching methods, shorten the span of time required to 
complete the school course and produce a more independent 
deaf citizenry,  must be conceded to possess a very real value. 
3. Difficulties_in COfil£let�Qg_!!!L��UdI• At the be­
ginning certain obstaoles to the successful completion of 
the study as planned were apparent. In the first place, the 
extreme meagerness of school reeords from which to draw mueh 
desired information along some lines offered a considerable 
handicap 1n the work. Until quite  recently the system of 
records at the school was quite inadequate. Facts which 
4 
would have added  much to the sum total of useful data were 
simply not to be had. For instance, suoh information as 
oooupation of parents, reasons for retiring pupils from the 
roll, and so forth, were not available. Another phase of 
the difficulty in securing full information is that in a 
number of cases those filling out application blanks have 
wrl tten "unknowntt by  items to be filled ln, ox have left 
the questions unanswered altogether. This may have bee n 
due to reluctance of parents to admit the child ·was not 
normal in every way, to lack of knowledge on the part of 
the pe rson filling out the blank as to the information re­
quired, or to lack of understanding 01' the importance of 
these facts to the school authorities. An additional phase 
of this difficulty is the possibility of unreliable answers 
on the application blanks because of the different types 
of persons who flll them out. In the majority of oases, 
parents fill out the applioa tion blanks. In some instances, 
relatives, the county superintendent of public welfare, 
social workers, judges, doctors, or princi9als of hearing 
schools do this. The varie ty and number of persons indicate 
that there may be some doubt as to the reliability of the 
answers. Perhaps the best qualified person listed is the 
social worker attached to the welfare department. 
A second difficulty encountered was the scarcity of 
published reports of similar studies which ruight be used 
in comparing the Negro deaf childre n of Tennessee with 
5 
those of other seotions of the United States. 
A third difficulty was the laok of adequate measur­
ing devices with which to mea sure the intelligence of the 
deaf pupils of all ages represented in the school enroll­
ment. Many of the popular achievement tests on the market 
today can be used fairly well with the deaf, but most of 
the mental tests used with groups of pupils in schools for 
the bearing oan not be used ·with any degree of accuracy be­
cause the language difficulty they present limits their 
value. The subject will be discussed more fully in the 
chapter which deals with the selection of the tests used. 
9rgani�a]lQU_2t-2™��iBB_£h!!.2lm 
The remaining chapters of this study will deal with 
the following phases of the problem: 
Chaot�Lll 
A study of the background of the pupils, consisting 
of a survey of their homes, their families a nd of facts con­
cerning their deafness. 3ources of information will be the 
records of the Tennessee School for the Dea f and personal 
interviews with pupils and sohool officials. 
Chapt�F, Ill 
This chapter will be a briet examination of school 
relationships which affect pupil education. In this chap-
6 
ter will be diaoussed  the historioal development of the sc hool. 
t he number of teachers , quallf ioa t ions of tea c he r s ,  size of 
olasses ,  average enrollment , vooational oourses offered and 
extra-curr icular activitie s ., The se facts. will be secured 
from so hool reports, files, roll boo ks, pu_pil a.pplioet ion 
blanks, and othe r  records on file in the main sohool office. 
Chapter IV 
. -----
A description will be give n of tests used in a men­
tal, e ducat ional and hearing survey of the Negr o pupils of 
the Tennes�ee School for the Deaf and reasons for their 
ohoioe. The gbting, scoring end evaluation of the tests 
will be discussed so as best to present a pioiure of the 
Negro deaf ch ildre n of Tennessee. 
2.fil!� er _J_ 
This cha pter will . summarize the study , with the con­
olusiona and recommendations for the improvement of various 
phases of the s c hool program, which may result from a study 
of the information oolleeted . 
CHAPrER II 
A BACKGROUND OF THE NEGRO DEAF 
PUPILS OF TENNESSEE 
Figure 1 is a picture of the faculty and pupils in the 
Negro Department of the Tennessee Sohool  fo.r the Deaf du.ring 
the se ssion of 1944-1945. It is the only picture of its kind 
available for the period studied. During the session of  1947-
1948 a total of thirty�th�ee pupil s were enro lled a t  the Ne­
gr o Department of the Tennessee School for the Deaf. Twe nty 
of the ninety -five countie s of the sta te wer e  represent ed in 
the enrollment. Distribution of these children is sh o  n in 
Figure 2,  a spot map of the state , with each red dot r epre­
senting a ohild . Table I also shows this distr ibution of 
pupils by counties . Fifty-one per cent o f  the children came 
from the four� co unt ie s wh ich conta in the fo ur ma j or c it ie s  
o f  Tenne ssee. and exactl y one-third o f  them were  fr om the 
o o unty cont aining th e large st c i ty of the sta te . 
It wo uld be diff io  ult to make an e st imate of the pro ­
portion of  the Negro deaf ohildren o f  Tennessee who ere now 
enrolled in the school. Undoubtedly the re are-, in remote 
sections of Tenne ssee,  several Negro  dea f  ch ildren  whose 
parents are unaware of  the existence of such an institution 
as the Tennessee Sohool for the Deaf . Also, it is a na tur al 
FIGURE l 



























































DI6TIUBUTION CF 1947-.l.9Ml PO'l?ll,S 
BY COUNTIES* 
= =. !· !. }¥ -': j ;:· : . :::-:: t &' -, ,: ====! :::::: ) ·' 
County • 1,· ..... 
Snelby • • • • • • • • • • • • ll 
Davidson • • • " • • • , • • • 4 
.A.ndel'son · • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Ca!�oll • • • • • .  , • • •  • • 1 
Crockett • • • • • • • •  , • • l 
Hamil ton • • • • .. • • • • • • l 
Hal.'deman · • • • • , • • • • • • 1 
Hard in. • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Hawkins • • • .. .. • • • • • • • 1 
Henry • • • • • • •. • • • • • • l 
Knox • • • • • • • • .. • • • • l. 
Lauderdale · • • • • • • • • .. • .l 
Madi son � • • , • • • • • ,. • • l 
}4e.u:t'J • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Robertson · •  • • • • • • • • • • l 
S·umner • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
TiptQn • • •  • • • • • • • • • l 
Wash1.ngtG>n • • • • • • • • • • l 
}' ill isms (l>ll • • • .• • • • • • • l 
W1ls�n , ·= . . .-. 




tende.lll.oy for pa.rents to  be very reluctant to separate from 
a smell child , e speeially if that child is handloapped in 
any way .. 
. Among the thirty-three pupils enrolled  du ring the 
19-47-1948 session ,  none was related to eaoh othe r .  1one 
o f  the pupils had deaf parents and only one pupil had any 
deaf .relatives , the se deaf relative s being one sister a nd 
two brothe r s .  Of the pupil enrollment for the ten�year 
perio d  of 1937-1947 ,  there e�e o nly two families with mo�e 
than one deaf child rep.resented. In one famlly ther were 
fou.r deaf ohildren, and in the other there were  seven deaf 
Q hildren.. Of the deaf ohildren in these two families only 
four were en.rolled in the school during 19.3 7 ... 191,.7. Of these 
two families only one parent was deaf . There have been no 
other known deaf relatives of pupils enrolled in the scho-01 
during the eleven-year period of 1937�1948 . 
Negro deaf appear to marry about half as fre­
quently as do white. Only 6ne -fifth (19 . 6  per cent) 
or males and one-fourth ( 24. 9 per cent )  of females 
among Negro deaf have been married , as - against two• 
f ifth { 40 . ;  per · cent ) and a little under otJ.e .... half 
{ 46 . 6  per cent) , respectively , among white . In the 
population ut large , Negro persons enter into mar­
r iage. to a slightly . greater extent than white persons. 
The situation probably is due in o onsiderable part to• 
th e smaller  attendance of Negro deaf children at 
speeial schools for  the deaf, where  opportunities are 
affo:rtde-d for a0quaintan-0e with per sons of the orpos­
tte sex; and pe�haps also to the relatively lower 
ecanomio status of I�eg.ro deaf , Jhieh WQUld tend to 
discourage m.a.rriage among them. 
2nar1'y Best, ��fI?:��Lfil19._t.\!�-D�gf ,1!! ,tn�_'Q.niteg. 
Statps (N$w York: The Macmillan Company , 194>1 � p. 183. 
TABLE II 
CAUSES OF DEA]':NESS ; ENROLLMENT OF 
1947-1948 AND 1937•194? 
Causes of Enrollment Enxoll.ment 
Dea.�_ss ___ ______ _!21t1.:.!.fili .... 8 ___ 1_...2;..c;..J2-.l.21;7 
Congenital 
Absoess in ear 
Meningitis 
Unkn.own 
Illness, not named 















F..,f.a__,_l_,l .... •._.......,. _ ____ ______ __Q __ __ l ·-
Total 70 
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Table II gives the causes of deafness both for pupils 
in sc hool  dur ing the 194 7-191+8 session and for the ten-year 
period of 1937-1947.  This information ws s taken from the 
pupil admission blanks on flle in the main school. office . 
Sixty-one per oent of the cases we.re congenital for the 1947· 
1948 session and 54 per cent for the 1937-1947 period. Ab­
se ess :tn ear ranked highest in the adve•nti tious oases , with 
12 per cent for t.he 1947-1948 session  and 11 per c ent for 
the 19.37-1948 period • 
• • • • In the South congenital dea fne ss is r eported  as  
o onstituting prac tically half of all deafness , a condi­
tion all the more in evi�enoe among �egroes, who torm 
so large a portiQn of t he population he re. 
The relatively low proportions in the South for 
suoh important causes of deafne ss e.s  scarlet fever, 
meningitis, and mt3asles ·nay in some degree be attri­
buted tc. t�1� apparent fact  thet Negroes, who · fo rm 
large pa.rt  of the population of th is  seotion , suffer 
to a less extent then do white s  from infections or 
oontagious d seases of this c.haracter. • • • • 
• • • • Neg.roes appear somewhat mor-e liable than hltes 
to diseases of the ear and abscess in the head . • • • • 
Negroes ara more sub ject  than Wh ites to deafness 
from penmo�1 ts. simply because of their greater liabil­
ity generally to that di sea se, as a result of the ir 
greater exposure to it , or f�om the ir 0reater pre- · 
disposition to .re sp1ra.tory di see ses in general. • • • . •  
If it is a faot that Neg.roes suffer deafness f.rorn 
certain diseases to a l ess extent than do whites , then 
c ongenital deafness · ay  not be of specia lly high in­
oidenoe among them after all. • • • • 
In  the South the ratio of the deaf is kept down to 
soma extent by the circumstance that Tegroes , who con­
at 1tute so la rge a pa.rt  of the popula tion her e, make 
a relatively light contr ibuti on to the deaf population .  
The e4planation of the relatively low ratio for 
Negroes seern.s to lie in tlle a lroumstanc es that o ertain 
diseases  which often produce deafne ss are  le ss . likely 
to  have this effect upon the� than upon whites. 
A particularly chee riL g factor lies in the prac­
tically positive proof  that  deafness among Negroes is 
14 
dist inc tly on the deoline . 3 
Table IIl supplements the de. ta _pr e sentsd in r.reble II , 
by showing the age when thfZ hear ing loss  occurred. S venty ­
si:it pe:r c ent o:f the pupil s enro lled dur ing the 1947-1 948 se s­
sion lost their .uea r ing bef ore tho ir ! lr st birthday . ""'or the 
pe riod of 1 9 37-194 7 � 61 pe r oent of the _pupil en rollrnent 
· los t their hearing before they v e r e  one ye ar old , Ir..,o r  the 
1 9�-7-191+8 se ssion , 6 per e ent o f  the pupils lost their hea.r ... 
ing be tween the ir f ixst an d se e ond . b ir thdays and al so 6 per 
cent lost the ir h a r ing be twe en the ir second and th L rd b irth-
days . For the per iod of 1937-194'7 , 10 r cent lost the ir 
hearing be twe e n  the ir f ir st end second birthda y s , and al so 
10 pe r o e nt 1-ost the .tr he a ring bet, en the lr sec ond end third 
bil' thda y s .  
The figure s :for th e two pe riods a r e  similar . It l s  
seen tha t mos '"  o f  the deafne ss , o1' th e pupil enrollment for 
the el even-year pe r iod of 1937-19Li-8 . ooourr ed before the 
th.i.r d 'birthday . : o do ubt , the se early ye a r s  o ffal' the groat ... 
est danger f or hear in los s .  
Negr oe s ,  a s  already indioated , ar le s s  sus o ept ible 
then hi te s o c e rta in i sease s c� sing ct � ne s s . 
-t is to be borne in ind ; howeve.r , tha t much deaf­
ness ·wh ich 0 0 1J  ur s dur lng infanc y is ineor:r eotly re­
ga rded as oongen itel , an e rr or
4 
hioh is l ikely to ba 
most pronounced among ' egr o e s .  
3I1:ii\ . , PP • 18 , 20 , 22- 23 • 9 3 ,  134 ... 135 . 4 Ibig . , p .  1 5 3 . 
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TABLE III 
AGE AT VlHICH 1:1:JPILS LOS'J: 'fiIBIR. BEARING 
- -
_,_, --•-· ....,.f\.._5Aooe_. _________ ____ �ber • .  r.!!_g�nt 
Birth to one year old 
Two to three years old 
Three to fo ur years old 
Four to five years old 
Five to six year s old 
Si� to seven ye ars. old 
Total 
:.=:,::· ==--- -�-:-:=-
2 5  75 . 76 
2 6 . 06 
2 6� 06 
l ) . O j  
2 6 .06 
1 - _3.0J _ 
,, 100 .00 
... 4· Number Per Cent -------�------ ....,._, ______ .... 
Birth to one year old 
One to two years old 
Two to three years old 
Three to foUl'· yea r s  old 
FoUl' to five years old 
F•i•e to .six years old 
Six to seven yea.rs old 
!l!sh!�2,_nin� JlSal'§_,QJ..g _____ . , 
Total 











10 . 00 
10 . 00 
7 -.14 
2 ; 86 
2 .86 




The i-elati vely high p.r opo-rtion of Negroes 'Wb.ose dea fness is 
ot late oco.ur:renoe probably lies in the laek o f  adequate 
medical treatment for diseases affeoting the ear ,  in later 
years of obildhood a nd infancy, to forestall poss ible dee f' ­
ness. 5 
Table IV shows inf ormation about the location of  the 
homes of the pupil s  enrolled for the 1947-1948 sess ion and 
f or the ten-year period of 1937 ... 1947. This information 
shows how m.any pupils were f1.•om oi·c ie a ,. small towns . or 
farms . For the 1947--1948 period ; ; 2  per cent lived in ci­
ties, 33 per cent lived in smell towns ; and 15 per cent 
lived  on farms.  Ilor the ten-year period of 1937 ... 1947 , 59 
per �ent lived in o itie s ;  31 per  cent lived in small towns; 
and 10 pe r  cent lived on farms . There se ems to be a trend 
in the pupil enrollment toward a movement from a 1  ties to 
small towns and farms . 
Table V shows the na tivity of the pupil enl'ollment 
for the 1947-1948 session and for the period of 1937-1947 . 
Seventy -nine per eent of the 1947-1948 enrollment were born 
in Tennesse e  and 21 per cent were born in other sta tes . For 
the pe riod of 1937�1947, 84 per c ent were born in Tennessee 
and 16 per cent were born in other state s .  
_____ __,_ ____ 
5Ibid .. , P • 155 . 
r ABLE IV 
HOliiES OF PUPIL ENROLLMEl 1 
_Qh_J:_. J._d_�_e_µ __ ►----·-· _ .  _Ngm.ber 
Livin in c ities 




51 , 5 2 
.)J . J) 
&� vi!Yl_.9L.-1@_r_ms_.,_ ...______ .. ___ -2-----· .... L .... 1_2_· __ 
Total 33 100. 00 
, ... . i -- --
Children Number Per Cent 
......._. 1 . �-·....... """' l ·�...,_.,..__ _ ........ t i 
· Liv:1ng in c ities U ;s . 5 7  
Living in small towns 





31 , 43 
10 . 00 . - ..... 
100 . 00 
_______________ _________ ....,..... 
TABLE V 
N.A'I'IVITY OF --'UP.IL ENBOLLM1�N"T 
B&�n in Tenne ssee 16 78 -. 79 
Total 100 .00 
. . . . . . --;---..-----..-.. 
Bern in Tennessee 




OCCUPATION a ·  FATHERS OF PUPIL ENROL� 
1947-1948 
Oocuoat ions Number Per Cent �---- ----.................. ... _......_.,._............,.... ..... ___.... - - --......--.· 
Common la.bo.rer 
Un.known 
Decease d  
Army 
Farme r 
Minister and farmer 
Porter on ra ilr oad 












6 . 06 
6 . 06 
6 . 06 
'.3 . 0:, 
__,J.,03 -
100 . 00 
19 
20 
Table VI gives the oooupatlons of the father of the 
thiity.-thre e  pupils enrolled du.ring the 194 7-1948 sessio n,. 
Nine of the fathers were o omrnon laborers  an d nlne othe r s  were 
listed a s  unknown.  Tnose under the head ing of "unknown"' a om"".'" 
pr ised the unemplo y ed•  the :f'athe .rs whose whereabout s a.re un• 
kno n and those f or whom the small ch ildren co uld not answer .  
Of th e  rest,  seven ere deceased ; two were in the Army; two 
were farme rs; and two were both  ministers and farmers. Alse 
there was one fathe r  who wa s  a porter on the railroad., end 
one other father who was a yardman for a railroad.  
Table VII gives the occupations of the mothers of  the 
pupils enrolled du.r ing 1947-1948,. Nineteen of the mothers 
were engaged in domestic w0rk � This was 57 per c ent of the 
oa ses.� Of the others : seven were housewives; one cooked f or 
a <)lubhouse ; one was me.id in a b.ospital ; one was a. maid in 
a h t el; and one was a seamstress and did domestic work,, too . 
Table VIII s hows the number of sibl'ings per pupil 
for the 194 7 ... 1948 enrollment . Four pu:p:Li.s :r epo�ted no slb-
1 • gs ; six had only one sibling ;. and two had two siblings. 
Of th e rest. , se-v-en pupil s had three  siblings ;  f ou.r ha d four 
siblings;  and f o� th e others there were from one to three 
_pupils Who reported tha t th·ey had from tive ·to ten siblings_. 
�his  informatio n  we s gotten from personal interviews with  the 
pupils and sehoC1l officials. Eaoh time the point was em-
TABLE VII 
OCCUPA1l1ION O:F· ::'.:.W'.t'BbRC' Ol!' PUPIL E.c.r __ OLLMENT 
1947-1948 
Dome stic work 19 57. 58 
Housewife 7 21 . 21 
Deceased ) 9.09 
C ook for club·house l 3 . 0; 
Maid in hospital l 3 . 0; 
Me.id in hotel l ) . 03 
Seamstress and domestic 
work l 3 .OJ 
Total ,.3 100 . 00 
-- ... . ....... � 
21 
TABLE VIII 
NUMBE:' 01.f' SIBLTh7GS OF roPIL ENROLUam 
1947-1948 
With llQ siblings 4 1� . 12 
With one sibling 6 18 .18 
With two siblings 2 6 . 06 
With three s iblings 7 41. . 22 
With four siblings 4 12 ; 12 
Vi i th i' i VG siblings l > .O) 
Vith aix iblings 2 6 .06 
With seven S.iblings ) 9.09 
With e ight sibling s  l ) .03 
Wi�h nine siblings 2 6 . 06 
With t,!8_!,!�l i!!i-,e! __ l ___ ___ J�.Ql-
�otal )J 100 .00 
---�-_,_._ __  * ___ _____ ____ , _ _,__..._�---
2) 
phaslzed that they !ll'USt not incl ude themselves when counti ng 
t.beir br othe r s  and sister-a . No distinet1on wa s made between 
ha lf and ful' k nsbip. 
Dur ing the ten-year per iod of 1937�1947 there wer e 
seventy pupils enrolled in the Negro de partment of the 
Tenne ssee Sohool for the Deaf . During the session of 1947• 
l948 there -were thirty .. th.r e e  pupils enro lled , fo ur of whom 
were  new entrant s .  These pupil s represented .twe nty of the 
ninety-five counties of the state . It is felt the t  there 
a.re in the state other Negro deaf' children whose pa.rent s 
are not aware. ot the existenc e of the S ·ta.te School fo.r the 
Dea.f .  
Du.r ing the 9 37•1948 pa iod there was only one deaf 
parent as represented by the upil enrollment . Also ther e 
were only two :familie s with mo.re than one deaf eh ild .re­
p.re sent ed in the school dur ing tha t p.er iod . Dur ing 1947• 
1948 UQ.ne of the pupils enrolled were related. 
Oongenital deafn.e s s  ranked very h igh in the cause s 
listed for the dea fne ss of the  pupils enrolled du.r ing the 
1937-1948 period . Abscess in ear ranke d the highe st of the 
adventitious ca ses.  Since congenital deafness ranked so 
high.
1 




lost their hearing before their fir st birthday .  
The r ajority of the pupils enrolled during 1937-1948 
lived. i n  citie s, with small towns and farms next in order . 
There seems to  be a trend in the pupil enrollment toward a 
movement from citie s  to smell towns an d farms. 
Twenty-one _per  cent of the pupils enrolled dur 1ng the 
1947-1948 per iod �nd 16 per  o ent of the pupils enr olled dur­
ing the 19.37-l948 period wer'e born in o ther states than 
Tennessee .  A trend to-ward native born bupils is shm�u by the 
pupil enrollment tor the eleven-year period s tudied .  
Oommen labor �� s the chief occupation of the fathers 
of the pupil enrollment for 1947-1948 . Fifty-seven per oent 
of the mothe rs of the pupils en.rolled durlng 1947-1948 did 
dome st io work and 21 per o ent were hous e  i ves.  
Ninete en of the pupil s enrolled dur ing the 19Ji.7 -194$ 
sessi on had thr ee  or le ss  s iblings. 
The data c ontained in this ch p te.r a oncerning the pu­
pils t baekground is of val ue both to the pupil and to the 
school.  When a study of this natur e  ls made of a pupil, he 
has a better obance to be understood, gu ided and helped in 
his all-around development , and the school may easier see 
how to improv ,e the teaching methods better to aui t the c' ild • s 
interest,  needs 1 and abilitie s .  
CHAPTER III 
ANALYSIS OF THE SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT IN THE 
NEGRO DEPAHTlvIEN11.' OF THE TENNESSEE 
SCHOOL :fOR TiIE DEAF 
The f ollowing is an extract from a. history of the 
Tennessee School  f or the Deaf : ·· 
On April J .  1852 , the Board of Trustees of  the 
white sohool f or the deaf in Tennessee reoeived a 
letter requesting permission to enter a Negro slave 
as a pupil in the sohool . However ;  i.t was not un• 
til t.wenty-nine years later th.at provision wa.s 
r eally made f or the education  of the Negro deaf of 
the state . 
The legislature passed a bill on April 4, 1881, 
establishing a · sohool for the Negro deaf. An appro­
priation ot $2, 500 for two years was made and the 
sohool wa s  started in a rented house in East Knox­
ville near the site of  the C huro·hwell house, the 
f ormer looat1on o f  the white school . 
The first session of the school opened with tbe 
pupils who were placed in the home of James Mason , 
who took particular interest in their welfare. They  
ate their meals in a log  Qabin, slept in another 
building and ;,�ent to scho l in still Elnother part 
of the city . A f ormer pupil of the white sohool, 
Matthew R . Mann� was th.e first teacher . 
Rhoda iason, the f irst matron of the Negro 
department, did net know the signs used by the deaf . 
Every day tha t  she brought the children to school, 
she remained ln ' the class to learn the signs from 
Mr. 14ann. 
The appropriation was praetioal.ly used up by 
the Tr�stees by the end of the first session of 
se ho-ol, due to the fact that it had not been stipu­
lated ' per annum. • At the next session of the legis­
lature, the over sight in terminology wa s o orreoted, 
an  appropriation of $2 , 500 was passed to take care 
cf the deficit and the appropriation wa s  stipulated 
to be ' per annum. • 
In the summer of 188 3, Dr, J.ohn Bo yd . the school 
phy sician , made the Boa rd the ver y  a t trac tive offer 
to sell the Abner G.  Jeokson home and surrounding 
property ot twenty�seven acre s  on Dandridge Pike 
for $5 , 500. The T rustees promp tly ren ted the pro­
pert y  fol' two years at $JOO a year and relied on 
the gene,.rosity of the General Asse- bly to appro­
p ria te  the neoe ssary funds for the purcha se . 
At the extraordinary $ession of 1885, the 
Legisla ture saw the wisdom of suoh aetion and appro­
pria ted the money for the acquisition of the pro­
perty , plus t1 , ooo f:o.r repairs to the build lngs end 
the fencing of the property . 
In 1895 the dairy vms moved from the Vlhite to 
the Negro department ,  and wi th the $1,800 appropria­
t ed for this change, the Executive Commit tee author• 
ized the construc tion of a wooden barn, a five-room 
frame house for the dairyman, a brick da iry house ,. 
and fences and sheds .tor the stock at the new loca­
tion. The Negro school grounds afforded plenty of 
past"1.re and, fresh runnln .. v.iater, and: muoll mo re 
f reedom for the dairy herd . 
In March , 1901, the LegislatUl'e in se ssion in 
Mashville passed a bill requiring tha t a teacher or 
prinoipal employed in the schools of the st te be 
of the same race as  the pu Jils he instruc t s .  In 
orde r to avoid any viola.tion of the law,  the Board 
met and changed Mr . ... foses ' official title to that 
of superintendent, and tha t of Mr. Mann , the teacher 
in the Negro department , to ass1stant superintendent 
and at the same time J,'elieved lann of all teaching 
duties. His duties became those of manager of the 
Negro departmen t .  Mabel foson had been employe·d to -
assist tr . r-ann a s  tenohe r in the p.receding session . 
Mary Hoss was added to the s taff in 1902 .  
The Negro school was olosed a t  the beginning of 
t he Christmas holida ys in 1940 and an ex tensive im­
p�ovement program was begun in thet d epartment . 
26  
Henry C .  Edmunds, the princ ipal .  helped wi th the work . 
'odern eleo trie and hea ting systems were ins talled; 
the floors and walls were  replaced; end a oement-bloo.k · 
extension was buil t onto th·e ba.o� of the ma.in building. 
'!'his addition ,  cal.led the School Building, contains an  
auditorium and two classrooms on the f irst floor ,  and 
and on the ground floor are one classroom, laund ry � 
dome s t io a rt department for girls. a shop for boys, and 
c entral. hea ting plant. All el  ssrooms are · 1red. so 
that hearing aids may be plu ged in any time . 
Mol'e lan was added to bring the total creage to 
almos t one hundred ac res. The dairy barn received a 
new roof , gut ters and an over-all paint job . Total 
eost of the improveme nts ang repa ir a oame to around 
sixty -two thousand do llars �  
Figure 3 shows the  new .$chool build ing, the interior 
of the a uditorium and the girls 1 dormitory . 
�qllment and Retirement D§ta 
t tel of 362 egr pupil nave be en enrolled in the 
Tennessee School for the Deaf, slnoe the first session of its 
Negro depa rtment in 1881. (It is to be noted that since the 
school re c ords u..r1til quite re cently nave been inade uate, 
there  is a po ibility of an error in this total number of 
pupils, but it is felt tha t it is fa irly B.ocur ate. } A very 
small roportion of the se pupils did not rema in at the school 
for  instruction. The two main reasons for dropping pupils 
in th1s group have been : ( l } the possessing by them o f  too 
much  hea ring to justify thei.r receiving instruotion in a 
school ot this type, and { 2 )  definite indio, etions o f  mental. 
def1e 1enoy to such an extent as to make the uneduonble . 
Durin� the ses si ons from Septec ber, 1937, _ to May , 1948, 
a total of seventy-tour pupils have been enrolled in the 
school. Qf  these p1.1pils fo rty-two have been reti:r:ed from the 
roll dur ing this eleven-year period. Table IX gives a sum­
mary of the rea sons for re tiri g t  e se pupils . The phrase 
_______ _......._.. 
6 ·lOOth Anniversary of the Tenne ssee Schooi fol the 
Dee f ,  1845•1945. Published by the Tennessee School tor 
the Deaf, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1945 . 




NEW SCHOOL BUILDING , THE INTERIOR OF THE 
AUDITORIUM AND THE GIRLS' DORMITORY. 
28 
29 
"no reasen given" applies to those co se s concerning whom 
there is n reaord, a s  well as t.hose about whom the re0ords 
state that no reason wa s given for the pu�il ' s  dr opping out. 
As seen in Table IX the ma in rea sons f o.r dropping pupils 
from the roll during the 1937-1847 period were  either that 
the ohild moved t o  another  state,  stepped to go to work, or 
else he '.fas not the type of pupil f or thi s  school. It will 
be noted that  only three pupil s h ve be en graduated fr om the 
school during this ten-ye ar eriod . These three pupils were 
graduated from the ei ghth grade. A possible explanat ion of 
this fact -will be discussed later ln this chapter. 
An age limit of twenty-one has been in foro e ,  and it 
will be noted in Table IX that three pupils  dur ing the 19.37 ... 
1947 period, were dropped to:r this ree. sQn . This ruling has 
been forced beoause it is felt tha:t 11' a pupil do s not com ... 
pl te the oourse by the time he r e  ohes th is age there is 
little likelihood of his do 1ng so . Also, ther e is a need 
for making room for n ew pupils. 
Only pupils f r o.m six to twenty-one years of age may 
attend the school .  Table X shows the mean age of pupils for 
each year during the 1937-1948 pe.riod ; enter ii:tg this  school 
with a �eoord of no previous f r  al sohooling . A f w of  the 
e ases, with a .record of some pr3v1ous formal a.chooling, had 
sp�nt a short time j ust "sitting" in public school  and had 
not actually p�ofited by  it . Some ot' the others with a 
TABLE U: 
R.S:..4S0NS FOH DRO-PPD:G PUPILS Jn� 1 
ROLL DUR -iG 1rRE T'.tt -Y.fiJAa PERI D 
193?"'"1947 
Reason for Dropping Number 
..... � .  Ii ' ...... __________________ _ 
Moved fro state 
Stopped to go to work 
Not the type fo t' t: l s  sc ool 
Dissatisfaction o pa rent s or child 
Gradua t ed 
N<) _:r• s son given 
Reaehed age limit 
Dropped ou·t booau.se of bad heal th 
Marr i d 
Dec e sed 
Dismissed fo:r extreme infraction 
$f .rules 



















)6 , 19 
19.05 
9 . 52 
1 . 14 
1 . 11 .. 
7 . 14 
7. 14 
4. 77 
4 . 77 
2 .  38 





.reeor of some pre lous formal sohooling ad attended another 
state .school for the deaf . The average publio-sohool child 
enters sohool at about the age of six an.d .hal ,7 v.hile the 
mean ge ot' entr nae for this group of pupils was 8.8. These 
faots are .sign if ioe.nt in int z•preting the .resu.l·ts ot' tests 
presented in the next chapter. Late e ntrance on 'the _part of 
the pupil may mean poor publio ity of the school throughout 
the state . There needs to be some method of discovering 
children suitable for the school. Late entrance and poor pub� 
liQity may be partly the reason for so few graduates. 
'abl XI gives the age of enrollme t into an sohool 
for the pupils enr olled in this sohool during the 1)47-1948 
session. The mean age of entr nee for this group to any 
school is 8 • .1 .  
'J.labl.e llI shows the total yearly enrollment over t he 
eleven-year period  studied• and the distribution of the sexes , 
It is interesting to note that the number of girls enrolled 
only one o exoeed  d the number of boys  enrolled ...... d ring the 
1945-1946 se ssio n. Graphical rGpre sentation of these totals 
is sho m in Figure 4. 
'?Lavis M. Terman, !!¼� Into�l.igenoe of School C!}ildF!! h 
(New York : Houg)lton NiifJ. :\,in Company, 19f9f, p. 9J. 
'TABLE X 
ME.AN AGE Olt NEW PUPILS WITH NO 
PREVIOUS SCHOOLING 
19)7-1948 
"•  { · ,-r•== · l ! t C: t:C:=2:t:; � -( ¥zl ' ' 


























8 . 0  
8 . 7 
10 . 2  
7 . 6 
8 . 3  
s . o  
. 7 
9 .0  
11 . 0  
9 . ;  
a .o  




AGE OF ENTRANCE TO ANY SCHOOL 
l94i•l94$ J?OPILS 
Age Pupils 
Six years of age . . . . . . - . . ll 
Eight years of age • ., • • • .. , • 6 
S-even years of age 
Nine y-e.ar s  of age • 
Eleven years of age 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
. ·• . • • 
• • • 
• • • 
'l'hirteen ye,ars of age • • • •  • • • 
Twal'V� year.a of age • • • • • • • • 
5 
.1 
----· !"". ·-•-• ... ·- ·• .... -..... tif,,t .... ------- ...,.._ • • ......,... _ ___ � __  ,.., ___  ,. __ 
Total . . . . . . .. . )) _______ _ _ ______ , ... ..,. _ _  . .,.. . .  __, .... , ._ _  ....,. ·-··-·---
� . . .  
. . . 
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YEARLY ENROLLMENT OVER AN ELEVEN-YEAR "PERIOD 
1937-1948 
Session Boys Girls Tota,l 
- - �-----
1937•1938 13 ll 24 
1938-1939 16 lj 29 
1939-1940 18 15  )3  
1940-1941 16 1�  31 
1941-1942 19 18 37 
l942-l943 2) 16 39 
1943 ... 1944 2)  17 li-0 
1944-1945 l.8 14 32 
194,5-1946 12 16 28 
194.6-.1947 19 12 31 
J.9-4?-ly48 18 1;  33  
------�- --�-- ----� 
Mean enrollment 17 . 73 14 . 73 J2 . 46 --
U N IVERS ITY OF WISCO"IS I N  
-• --+--+----+-�+­
H-�-��- -�--+: -· · *�-+-4-,-- �  
BROW"I S BOOK SHOP 
M A D I S O N  W ISCON S I N  
j6 
Table XIII gives the number of new pupils admitted eaoh 
year during the eleven-year periQd, and t he distr ibutl0 n  by 
sexes . 'I'h-e number of girls exceeded the number of boys four 
of the eleven sessions. Graphical representatio n of these 
data .:'l"e presented in Figlllle � .  
9,ualif1oat1ons of Teachers. 
'.fable XIV summarizes findi.ngs in rega rd to the teaching 
personnel of the sohool during 1947 -1948. It wi ll be seen 
that thre e of the five teachers we.re college grad ates ; one 
had the equ,i Vale nt of a little less tb.an three yea. rs of ool• 
lege; and one other had credits for le s t an one full yea r  
of college. 
Table XIV• B, shows t he professiona.l training o f  these 
five teachers .  One teacher had had no ae aredited speoial 
training to t each the deaf ; three had oompleted less than one 
yea r  of syecial training ; a nd one had the equivalent of more  
than a year of special t raining. 
One of the teache rs h d not taught in public school be-
fo re beginning to teach the deaf, while the other fo ur ha� 
taught :f.rom three to fifteen yea.:rs in public sohools. These 
same teachers had taught f rom fo ur  to thirty-five years in a 
EJehool fo r the dea f. There has been only one deaf teaoher in 
TABLE XII! 
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____ __...,__..........,� ....... . . 
2 . 1s 4 .91 
-- - - ------· -t· ........ ��....... ,., at ?\_, __ __ 
31 
L 
BROWN S BOOK SHOP 
M A CISO WISCONS N 
TABLE XIV 
Q,UALIFIOATIOHS OF TEACHERS 
l.947-1948 
A. Aoa emie Record 
39 
======,=====t1=·======:====---·=·===• ====-==2 =========:::: •"== =-�-==-==· �==-=· :::'==-= 
Preyi2J.¼.§�.9g�ins _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 
Lesa then one year of oollege 
Le ss than three  ye a.r s of oo llege 
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L�ss !!±!�2. lrtars _________ , ________ _ 6 . 
___..... _____ _!2-�L--. __ _....,.__....,.._.. ..... r .. 11-� �--- -------............ �2 ! F . 
o .  !xp€.ricnoe  
l. Number of Years  Ta�ght in Public Sohool 
!E2.��U��- -... _______ _Numlb. i!L 
Non.e 
Three  years l 
Se-Yen y sa.rs l 
Eleven years l 
F*i:fte.�a_yea�--------------~ -·· _ _! _ 
____ _1ot•a-l _____________ ,__ __  _..j__ 
2 .  Number of Yea r s  Tausht in Sohool for the Deaf 
--------------------�-- ---. ---.----------
I�a�s Ta�gb.t .. __ . -� ,e.r,., 
;oui *Yea.l's - l 
Seven years  l 
Eleven y ears 2 
�!¢irt,i-lln� ... a ... r .... s __ , ______ _  . ·- --·---·--1--
__ , __ _i_ 
the Negro department of the Tenne ssee School for the Deaf 
slnoa it � opening session. This deaf tea ohe.r was the f irst 
teacher in the scho-ol and was a graduate of the white depart­
ment of the sohool. 
Cu;rricular Life of tl e School 
l • U 11· .,,....,. __ ._...,._ __ ___....,........,..._,_.... ....... ....,_ 
Du.r ing the 1947-1948 se ssion the teachers  spoke orally 
to the pu ils j expecting them to receive the inst�uotions 
thro ugh speech read! g and they also ometime s t ed  the con­
vention � sign language and the manual al habet . Writing was 
used with the.m a re t deal , too .  During most of the life 
of the sohool instruo tion he been through ttJ.e manua l method 
--that is , through the use of the manual lphebet, a c ertain 
amount o:t' conv.entional slgns and throutYl w.:clting . In reoent 
y ears, however, the or l method. ha s been introd 11oad, and its 
use ha. s been x .. a ded fr m year to y a with the introduct ion 
of new pupils. One re ason for the absence  of or l instruc tion 
has been the la.ck of any training facilities in oral tec hniques 
for Negro tea cher o1' he deaf . It is the po licy of the school 
to broaden and improve the oral work of tl e ehool fr om year 
to year. 
Teac he x s '  rolls for 19J+7 ... 1948 rev·e.al t.b.et pupils are 
olassif ied in eight gro ups acoording to· advanoeme nt in school, 
41 
ran ing .from Fif st Preparatory through Flt'th G.rade. As wotll.d 
be expec,,ted, the ;preparatory ela.sses reprev·ent the larger 
gl'oups, with smalle;r numbers in the more aivanoed cla sses , 
As is true in all schools fo:t' the deaf ,. instru.etion is more 
inqiividualizc,d than is generally found in the usual public 
sohool olass� This is made neoesaary by t he specialized 
type of instruotion used, the necessity of placement of p\1-
pils in advantageous positions for reading the teac he.r ' s 
lips and the fact that the avel'age pupil enter ing a school 
fo� the deaf has a smaller vooe.bulary then the hearing child 
of two o;r three years of age � Table XV shows the ol� ssit'i• 
eat1Qn of pupils enrolled during the 1947•1948 session , and 
the distl' ibut1Qn of t he sexes .. The nge .ra.nge :tor eao· h grade 
is given ,. too _ This elassif ieation used in the Negro de.­
partment is the same a.s ls us ed in the 'White department of 
the sohoo1.8 
The school term is for nine months, from September to 
Ma.y . Duri ng t.be sohool term all o.f the _pu.pils board at the 
school . T he school is supporte(J. by the state and is free  to 
all children who by .I'eason of deafness alone are unable to 
.receive inatl.' uotlon in the regUla.r publio sohools . The 
-
8He.rsohel Rodgers Ward � "A Study of the Deaf C hildren 
of Ten nessee. " Unpublished Master ' s  thes ia, Unj ver si ty of 
fennessee, Knoxville1 1938.  pp. 50-51. 
'Ji'B:E DISTRIBUTION OF BOYS AND 
GIRLS .A.CO ·DING TO GRAD]!S 
1947-1948 ENROLU11Eiff 
Grade Total 
_________ Bo;vs _ G i!'.,-1:!L.��!f 
8 
__ 
Fir st Preparatory 5 
Second 1t 3 
1'hitd tt l 
Fir st Prj,mary 2 
S-eeond fl l 
T.hiJd ;ff 2 
1 1l:' st Intermediate ) 
See. Q>n(l tt l 
".f9tal lS 
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school provides tuition and books , board and laundry and 
transportation to and from sahool must be provided by par­
ents or friends. Parents are also asked to pay an lno lden­
tal fe e of seven dollars pel' y ear to c ovet sue h items as 
breakage , ha ir c ut a .  shoe rapa irs, and so forth. 
nur ing the 1947 ... 1547 ses.sion there  we:re eight l evels 
of aoademio work offered in the sehool ...... fri,m the :t'irst yea,r 
of pr eparatory throur)l the second year f lnte mediate work. 
At that time t here -were 110 :pupils olassif led above the second 
year of intermediate work, -which is the fifth grade . During 
the ten-year perio · of 1937--l947 the number of grades re .. 
pre .sented and the highest grade have varied• nnd. , as .has been 
stated prev.iousl;y, the.re have been three pupils du.r ing this 
ten-year peri od who graduated t.rom the eighth grade. The 
oeurse of study, the books and supplies have been the same as 
wer e used in the white department of the school,  This c ourse 
ot study is somewhat similar to that used in the public schools, 
but in addition the pupils are taught speech and speeoh read• 
ing and the proper use of hearing a ids. 
Duz-ing the l9Li-7-1948 session the school ha.d two mul­
tiple type hearing aid sets. One of t hem was a Model F9-a 
FaLrchild set with eight ind ividua l earphones, and the other  
was a Weste.rn Elec tric set with ten individual a arphenes. 
Al.so during the 19 &..7-194,8 session there were thre e pu.pils 
who owned individual type hearing aids. The re were three 
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other puoils dur ing the 1937-1947 :pe,riod who had their o�n 
hea.J:'ing aids. :Rhythm work is another activity whieh has 
been added to the e oademio curriculum. In this r hythm 
:period were taught folk da noing , tap danoing a nd speeeh 
work � The s�hool also had a library o f  approximately one 
hundred books for pupil u.se. 
Eve�y othe.:t? Monday is <ilesignated as ,.Letter Dayn in 
-the class.room. At this time each  pupil writes a letter to 
his paren·t s. This letter ... writing is guided by the teachers 
and ·is a regular part of the language teaohing in the sehool . 
The paper and s.tamp-s for these letters are fur ni ·  he d by the 
sehoel . Other le tters whieh tlle pupils wi sh to write to 
their pa.rents or friends are  guided by the housemother. A 
report ca.rd indioa ting the pupil' s  pr og_ress in aeho"ol work 
is made out by the teacher and sent to each ehild • s  :parent$ 
every six �eks . 
Sinee all ot the pupils in the Tennessee School for 
the Deaf' a.re board ing pupils n ine months out of each year 
in a school e .::Jtablished to oarry out a system of speoial 
education, the responsibility f training these ch ildren in 
good health bablts , proper etiquette and of developing in 
them proper m re.ls and well ad justed :pel'sonallties , is tre­
mendous tor the school employees . The pupils, axe under the 
45 
�are of a housemother or hous�father , who look after them 
.and oare  for them during the ti e they a re not in cla sses .  
The staff as  a whole has much to do with the carrying out 
of an adequate health program. 
Eaeb ohild is  given a seneral physical examinatio n  
during his tirat year in this sohool and after that medic.al 
attention is gi'Ven as  the need a.1'1se .e .  During the 19)7• 
l.948 per1od there had been no deaths among pupils dur ing 
the school yea.r . 
'rhe school lla.d so.me physic l �ducation work wh1ah 
·as oar'.l!'isd out by the p.rinoipe.l and the housemother. Soft 
ball, tennis and basketball were espeoiaUy emphasized. o.ut­
dQors � with table tennis and shuffleboa rd being played in .... 
doors . 
Voe��f>.r-M:J.: Train1n£S 
Voc at ional t.raining is given to each of the older 
pupils. Dli:ring the 19'47-1948 session the girls were  ta ught 
mendtns, plain sewing , cooking nd gene?al housework . The 
'boys were  taught g neral  slw p •101:.k, inc l din. woodworking., 
Dainting, plllillbing,  simple eleotr ieel work , and gener l re­
pair work. All of the ne eded repa ir wo rk done arottri.d the 
school wa s  done by b11ys  in the vocational class. Voeations.l 
teaohers sava much time to the teaching of shop language. 
Figure 6 is a picture showing the different •ooations which 
have been taught in the sohool. 
Table XVI shows the oe oupations during the per iod of 
194_7 ... 194$ of p pils enrolled du:r ing th� te 1 -year period of 
19:3?-194711 This tabula.ti n is give n for girls and boys 
sepuretely . Sixteen of the boys and twelve of the girls were 
.still enrolled  as pupils in the NegI'o department of the 
Tennessee School for the Deaf, and three boys and two girls 
were pupils in another school tor the deaf ., with one other 
pupil., a girl, being a student 1n a hearing aoll ge. The 
ocoupations of six boys a a thre e girls ere unknown. The 
chief o cu .. at ions of the boys vmo were  engaged in some regu ... 
lar woxk were farm lab r ,  common labor , and hotel -work. The 
main occupations f the girls we.re domestic work , housewife 
and beautician 
The- soho l had a well planned :rel igious pl'ogram du:ring 
the 1947-1948 session � Sunday ... sobool olasse a of a non-denomi• 
national nature were  held eaah Sur1day morning fo.r a f'orty .. 
five minute �riod . Each :pupil attended the se Sunday-school 
olas$es taught by the regular aoademie teaohe.rs of the school. 
iA deaf ml.$S1onary preacher oame once a month on Sund�y even­
ings to d liver a message to the pupils and teaohers . Th� 
student body and facml ty go evei'Y year to a chutoh in ·r.own 
on Easter Sunday and again on MQther ' s  Day. 
TABLE XVI 
PRESENT OCCUPATION OF PfJPlL ENROLL\if.ENT 
DURING THE TEN -YEAR PERIOD 
193'/•1947 
A. Boy s - --
Oc_ou.pa.tio:n ,..... ., ... ., 
Student now in T.  s. D. 
Unknown 
Fll»m. la'bol'er 




Oommo n laborer 





16 42 ; 11 
i 15 . 79 
4 10 . 53 
) 7� 90 
2 5 � 26 
2 5 � 26 
l 2 � 6, 
l 2 ; 63 
1 2 �6) 
l a ; 63 
1 2 . 63 
-r -
---------------.. ---- --·----♦----· -��� :i,bi ��, • •  , .... 
Total 100 .00 
:a. Girls 
...,.,_, _  ,2, ..· ��e __u_.2_a_.t_i_o..,n .... · _ ______ __ ,,,_,,..., ___ _ N, ...,u.m .....!? ....e .... r..._ ___ ,Ee_r. Cent 
Student new in T. s. D. 12 )7 � 51 
Domestoe work ) 9 � )8 
He!>usewife :3 9 � }8 
U:nknown ) 9 � )8 
Beautic ian 2 6 . as 
Incapable a 6 . 25 
Student in anothe r  school for 
the deat 2 ,� 25 
Bin4er i n- a publishing house l 3 �12 
Deo ea sed l ) • 12 
f:iStel maid l ) . 12 
Student now in hearing aollege l '.3� 12 
Wait:l" ess in cafe l 3 .1_2 -------------- ------ ---------
fotal 100 . 00 
-------�-- ----·---��-----�------___,.�,--
The soe J,.al life of th.e pupil$ enrolled during the l947-
l948 session wa.H carried out through Sc out ing, parties, _pro­
eram.s, a.nd visits to to�vn. . The elder boy s  0 ould to go town 
f.¼"'Ve.ry Saturds.y and the  other pu.pils were a_l.se taken o•eoas!on­
ally . The student s had been taken to see the Armistice Parade 
every yea,r , ,al.so tQ oper·ettas and tor· t ours of plants. 
A Boy So.out tl]oop was organized in the se,hGol  in 19l.l, 
unde.r the sp onsovship of the principal .  During the 194 7-1943 
session, f ourteen boys were enrollee in th.is S:eout troop , 
The girls have not had a Scout troop G.rganlz.ed in the sehool 
out , si.noe the :fl'al.l of 1945 , the hoµsemothe:r regt!llarly took 
about eight of the girle to meet with a hea.r io.g Negro Girl 
Seout tro op in town. 
Every other Friday night the atu.4ent body has been 
sh.own a movie which was sele oted fo.r its eduoa tional and »eoc--
ieational 'f"alue. The sollool a lways ha.s movies dlU'ing Neg.re 
History We61t, and edueational prf)1rems are alway.a presented 
during t,h-ese s_peeial emphasis weeks. Other annual programs 
are p..resented fol' Than.k:sgiv1ng, Christmas, Eastei, and at 
e�.mmena em.e.nt . 'l'he Thanksgiving end the -comro�neeme nt :progratn$ 
are a.lv.raya open to the public . 'l'he- $Ob.00l has had _pa.rties 
for the pupils on Halloween,  Valenti ne Day, Enste•r and oo­
oasional.ly other perties a.!'e given. Figure 7 shows se enes 







RE 'ULTS OJP TESTS GIVEN TO TENY..l'ESSEE 
NEGRO D' . PUPILS 
The pupils e nrolled in the Negro de? rt nt of the 
Tenn s see School. for the Deaf dur ing the 1 947 .... 1948 session 
had not previously been given lntelligenoe or educa·tional 
tests, although. several of them had been given a hearing 
test during the 1946 -1947 session .  The uthor seleoted the 
tests used, based on the erite r ia descr ibed belo . 
Mental S"1.rve:,: 
Most of th e popular types of stands.rd mental tests 
used with groups in schools fo-r the hearing offer a language 
diffioalty whioh limits their value as tests of intelligence 
of the deaf. 
Pint-ner notes that th e · usual languaee conc epts in 
verbal tests of intelligenc e are deoidedly outside of 
the oomprehens ion of the de�f and henoe do not fa irly 
l.' efleat true mental atatus. Y 
When d.eat ohildren a:ra tested with the usual forms 
of intelligenoe te sts, th y gener ally make poor  scores 
and seem  retard.ad in their ·  mental development by as  
niuoh as two or thr ee years. 
It is now recognized that, t o  be a fair test ot 
.1ntel ligenc;1e of a ·  deaf child., the test must not require 
skill in language. The directions and pe rfor anoe of 
the ta.st must neither of th em .require the use 
9Harry t .  Bake r, Introduotiqn �£ Ex!epti��al Child.re� 
(New York: i The ao illan Co pany , 1947T , P• 109 . 
af WO!'ds . 10 
When, however, we want to mea.sll1'e the intelli• 
genc e of deaf children of di fferent age s  a nd . with 
different amount s of edue>ational o pport1..1nity r we 
ust go back f our langua. .�e tests to something 
more o.ommon to deaf ch ildren in general. Henoe the 
neoessi.ty f or using non-language and perf ormance 
te sts . 11 
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For the mental survey at the Negro department of  the 
Tennessee School fo:r the Deaf, the Pintne.r-Paterson ...,ho.rt 
Soa le Pe.rfo.t'tnanoe  Test and the O hio��9 ]'!on ... verbal Exan1in!.­
tiq9 were sele otad for the following reasons·: (1) it was 
tel t adv ioable to use the s e  two tests sine e the younger pu-. 
pile ' ability co uld best be te sted by an individual seale, 
while for the older pupils the norms p.rov ided by the per­
formanc<fll saale be-come les s  relle.ble --above the age of fo -
t-een ; (2) among the individua l so les 1 the Pi ntner-Pate.rson 
ranks hig..lt i n  usage in re s i de ntirl sohools ;  a'"'  well as day 
soJ;iool.s. At1ong the group typ$ , the Ghioae9, No!l::Ve.rm!_ 
�ination also ranks high. in 12 en.eral use. Both of these 
tests had previously been suoc e ssfully administered in the 
white departme nt of  the Tennessee School for the Deaf ; ( 3 )  
lOiiallowell_ Davis (ed . ) t ��!+ng and Deafness  (New York : Murray Hill Books, .1-nc . , 1947) , pp. 374-375. 
11Ru.dolf Pi ntne r ,  ,Iatell,ige�e e..:_�stia,s (New York ;  
Henry Hol·t and C ompany ,  19.Jl),  p .. 409. 
12:aesste Pugh, "T\ventieth -Century T:rends in the Edu ... 
cati on of the D�af , "  !�¼ta g�!!!?!, 49 : 261-63,  J'une 1947 . 
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the performance scale was ava i.lable in th.e white department 
of the school � and (4 }  both o f  these tests are fairly easy 
to administer. 
test given to twe nty .. five pupils who were under fifteen years 
of age. It is seen that t o of the pupils had I.  Q, . 's be­
tween 110-125, six o :t' them ba d  I. Q.. • s between 95-109 , e ight 
of tbem fell bet·1een 80-94, six of them ha d  I. Q .• ' s  between 
65-79 ,  and the seven othe.rs ba d  I. Q,. ' s  between 50-64. 
The ��ic ago �9t.!.=Y�bal test was given to eleven pupils 
olassi_fied from se oond gra de upward. It was intended to use 
this test ith ell children ta king the achievement test, but 
it wa s founa thet 'When it wa g iven to c hildren below the 
second grade, regardless o f  age, the results indicated lack 
of un.derstand i.flg vmieh rendered them of little value. This 
finding corresponds to those of <l ohnson ' s stu y in the Ill1n-
i 13 o s Sohool f o.r the Deaf. It was decided, however , that 
the test would be used from s o  nd grade upward , to c over rno�e 
adequately th ose c a ses of advanced age \'uhich would not be 
co-vored  well by the �i;intne:r a��,�-2U norms. 
Mental ages and I . Q.. ' s  obtained f.ro ! this te st were 
c onsistently lo� er than those obtained f or the same pupil s on 
_______ ._...........,_ 
lJ:s11zabeth Hughe s J ohnson , "'fhe Effect of Academic 
Level on Sc ores f r om the Chica.go i on-Verbal Examination for 
Primary Pupils, w �rican Annal,!_of �he P�f, 92 : 233, �ay 1947. 
TABLE XVII 
INTELLIGENCE QUOTIEHTB ON PINT lR-PAjurr£Rsm� 
PERF01 W CE TEbl!f TO PUPILS UNDER 
],' 1T]1Jilif YEAR$ OJ! AGE 
1947-1948 
=.--==----- --
I .  Q.. Pupils Fer Cent 
________ _....__.....,_._._.,,._...,______ _., -------·- ----- . 
110 .. 125 2 6 . 90 
95-109 6 20 . )5 
80-94 8 27 . 58 
65-79 6 20 . 35 
50-64 7 24 . 14 
___ ....___ ____ ______ _......._ _______ _,.,.._...... 
Total 29 100 . 00 
TABLE XVIII 
INTELLJ:Cli!a·ICE QUOTIENTS Olll CHICAGO NON-VERBAL 
EXAMINATIONS TO PUPILS ABOVE THE 
--
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r.-:��t.�.r�g_!�!ll.• One I pupil ha d  a n  I. Q. . aboite 
95 ; seven fel l within the range of' S0-94; two f ell between 
50 ancl ,64- , while one pupil was below 50 . 
M·tez; oare:fnl c onsideration of several tests t o  measure 
sOb.ool achievement, it wa s deoided to use the amer1.g,g�Lf}��Qa½ 
.Aoh�ev�me.g� Te�t1 Prima;rz, �aj?tei�_II I Form...,h Reasons tor 
this decision are as follow.a l (1) It seems to represent as 
well  as  any available test the rang� of informati�n 'to which 
deaf children in residenti l schools have  been exposed ; ( 2 )  
the ty pea of exercises  used a.re tbe sort which minimize lan­
guage responses from t he pupil ; ( 3} dir eotions a.re b.rief 1 
simple a nd easily und.exst ood an.d oa.n be give n through pan.,. 
tomime , easy language and the use of the blaekboard for 
sample s; a nd { 4 ) pre-test exero .ises were provided. 
Table XIX :presents the results of th ls_!91erloa n �o.boo! 
lHtlli�veme.n� -��]. as given · o f if teen o f  the pupils . The 
remaining eighteen pupils were not suffic iently advanoed. in 
sohool work to make a.dm.iniate.ring an achievement test to them 
of aay practical value. 
One pupil ranked above fourth grade , two within third 
·grade 1 n1,na in second grade, and the three remaining pupil.s 
TABLE XIX 
GR.ADE SCOMS ON AMERIO.AN SOHOOL ACHIEVEMENT 
TES'I' , PRDil.ARY BATTERY II, A 
Se ores 
4.() .. 4 . 4  
3 . 5  - ) . 9  
:, .o ... J . 4  
2 . 5  ... 2. . 9  
2 . 0  • 2. 4. 
1 . 5  - 1 . 9  
Total 
=== ::: ': : :::;::,__ . 
N1.1mber Per Cent 
.... 
l 6 . 67 
l 6 . 67 
1 6 . 67 
4 26.b? 
' )J . )3 
) 20. 00 
1, 100 . 01 
...... - r � WWW . .. 
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58. 
fell w.it in f il' st gt'e.de . Since thre e  y�ars of prepa_rrato.ry 
WOl'k preo. ede the entrance into f lrst primary , it is to be 
expected that oo-ns iderable retardation will exist. 1'h1s is 
unlversally true in the case of the co ngenitally deaf , who 
arrive at sohool with absolutely no foundation language pat-­
tern.. Mo.st studies .have indicated that this edufe.tional re­
tardation co ntinues to widen ir.. the upper grades , so that 
generally it represents from three to five year s ;  based on 
ehronol  ogio-al age . In the ease o.f pupils herein reported ; 
- . 
the retardation is some'Wllat g;tteater than found in general.  
. ' 
Examination of I .  � - • s �  howevef I suggests that this L s  to 'be 
e:x.peQ�ed in. mal.\y ot the ca.sea . In a majority of the •eases 
the Q< Hnbination of data ., such as  years in sohool 1 mental 
ability and the handicap of deafness t end to support the o on-
alusiQ·n t.ha.t the pupils ate doing work comparable to 
the white de:pa.rtment of the soh.ool . 
at 1n 
Table XX was prepared to present a ll test 'data o.n a 
single sheet tor purposes of oompar iso.n . In this table the 
pupils were ranked aooo.�ding to grade le vel ; with alphabetic al 
listing within a pa.rtiou.lar grade . Approximat•e years in 
school ; oh:ti·onological age , achievement grade sc ores ;  mental 
$ges on the two intelllsanee te sts . and intelligenoe quot ients 
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Pupils 
lli::.ip .1•··.14 @ .. ,. j� . µ �I.�--- · "!""'I'-- · -- ---· -----· 
No accurate test , • • • • 
100% • 95% loss • • • • • 22 
90% '!'> 94% loss • • • • • 4 
80% loss . • • • • • • • • 2 
66% loss � • • • • • • • • 2 




I.  Q,. ' s  on the Cb.iea50 · on-Vel'bal Te.st were der ived from. a 
modif i·ed standard 01' s-c or·es  p.:ttovided. in the ma.n.ue.l which 
ao companies the test , .rather than by the usual fo.rmula. 
These quotients o o.r.reapond more nearly with the Standard• 
in.et type . One so ore--that of Pupil 5•-fell sl ightly be• 
low the table of norms provided , and. wa s eatimated  at 40 . 
Tbe test score s on the twQ ment l t ests sugge st that 
they do not t e st the same aspects o� intell igeno e . They 
a laQ ind ioate that the norms on the Qhieago I�on•"t{'erl;)al �re 
.e- onside.rably steepe r  tha n those n the Pintn�l" ... Pater$on • 
. '£ );:? ; ISH 
The tollowi.ng are suggested as possible reasons for the dif­
faren.e e : ( 1 )  better respo.rw-e to individual type of  technique , 
( 2 ) greater natural fae il ity for the manipulative type of 
test terial ; ( 3 }  more complex natur e of the pr oblem pre­
sented by the 9.11-�!3a.g� !'fon-Ve�! teat ; and ( 4) laok of ex• 
pe.rience with t he pencil-and-pa pe.r type of test , especially 
. . 
in the interpr etation of rather abstract types of symbala . 
It shou.ld be noted ; however , th.at when oompa.risl'i>n is me.de 
ot pupils taking both t ests , on the ba s is of re spec tive 
.r·anks , s1 nifio ant c orrelation is indic-.. t ed . The wr i ter be­
lieves that furthe.:r study alo s these. 11.ne s wo uld be prof it• 
able . Sino e it ha s been universally r ea ognized that non­
verbal tests do not offer high pr edic tive value for aeademio 
suc c ess , conclusions must be expressed with c aut ion ,, pa.rtiou-. . 
larly wher e  sueh a small numbe� of oase s  is  involved . The 
62 
information presented should offer cons iderable help i n  
the study of the pupils , and in their guidance  in their 
school p:rog.ra m. This is notably true with those oases in 
the high I. Q, . range . While it may be possible for pup4s 
to aohieve le ss  tha n actual intelligence justifies , those 
who achieve high r t in.gs present a positive chailenge to 
the staff' to strive for the bes-t their potentialit ies may 
reaoh. 
H�.§;t'!ll� 3_µ.l'Vil 
ill of the pup.ils enrolled dur ing the 194 7-l.948 
"ss1on we.re given a he&zt i..n teat. This test tng ,, as done 
with the ioe D-.5 { pul.'eto.ne ) Audiometer. Hear ing wa s  
tested on the seven f.r .equenaie s  from 128 to and ineluding 
Sl92. Table XXI shows the hearing loss of pupils ba sed 
on the Amel.-ioan Medical Asso-0 iat1on ' s  percentage figure s 
t or the loss Df intelligible speech. 
CHAP11ER V 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Dul'ing the 1947-1948 session there wer e  th1.rty .. th.ree 
pupils enrolled, and from the first session o f  the school 
1n 1881 througlil the 1947-19l.8 ses.sion a total ot J62 Negro 
pupils had been en.rolled in the Tennessee School tor the 
Deaf . Congenital deafness ranked very high in the causes 
listed for the deafness of the pupils enrolled during 1937-
1938 . During the 1937-194-8 period there were only two fami­
lies with more than one deaf eEnber a:s  represented by the 
pupil enrollment. The major! ty of pu_pils enrolled dw,ing 
1937..;..1948 lived in e ities and were bQrn in Tennessee . 
'l'he soc,ial and religious life of the pupils enrolled 
�uring 19�7-1948 was oarried eut through a well planned pr o� 
gram of  Scouting;  parties, eduo tional and religious services, 
trips to town and the like. 
The teachers, eonsidering the small number of spedial 
c ourses offered for  Negro teachers of  the deaf, have a go od 
' . . 
professional record.  The ave.rage pupil loa4 per teacher dur­
ing 1947-1948 was eleven. In the classroom the teachers 
spGke orally to the pupils, used writing ;  the manual alpha .. 
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bet and the conventional sign language to a certain extent. 
The grades of academic wor k  oft.'e.rea. for 191 .. 7•1948 ranged 
from the first preparatory through the second year of in­
termediate. 
The sohool is supported by the state &nd is free to 
all e.hildren whe by :r eason of deafness alone are  unable to 
reeeive instruction in the regula� publie schoels.  Parents 
must provide clothing, transportation to and from school 
and an inoidental fee of $7 . 00 per year. All pupils board 
at the sohool during the nine month' s term .. Only c hildren 
betwe en tlle age.s of six aud twenty-one years are. eligible 
to attend the school.  The vocational c our se s  offe.l.1ed at the 
school are of a gene r al ne.tur e and i t  seems that th1s is 
largely the type of work which the pupils do after they 
leave the school . 
In the mental survey it was found t hat eighteen pu-
pils  taking the _P __ i__ n.._t .... n... e,.;:::, ... E ..... �t..... L .... r... s ....... o .... n ..... _.f_e ... s.... t and thirteen pupils 
taking the .. 9aioas.o N,o,n-Vefbfrll, �U1 had I.Q.  ' s  between 94 end 
50 . The achievement test showed that the pupils tested were 
ranked fr em 1.5 to 4 . 0. The heat-1ng losses showed that 
twenty -six 011t or thirty pupils had he ar i ng losses so gr e at 
as to pre,vent them from understanding intelligible speeob. . 
No aocUJ1ate test c ould be obtained fr om three oases. 
// 
Recommendations 
1. While it was found that the system of records has 
been greatly imp.roved during the recent years,  it seems that 
additional records in keepiiag with the modern system of pupil 
aocounting might be developed. 
2. It seems that special attention might be given to 
an annual testing program with at least one me,.mber of the 
staff to be thoroughly familiar with methods of administer� 
ing and interpteting sta ndardized tests. 
) .  Some program should be dev-eloped for publicizing 
througho ut the state the sohool and its fe.o il1ties for educa­
tion, f or disoover ing prospective pupils for the school. This 
might be aeoomplished through ( a) a field worke� operating in 
the entirte fi e ld--with both white and N gro deaf in Tennessee, 
finding prospective pupils, f inding out about pupils ' baok-
. . 
grounds, informing parent s of how the sehool is  trying to teaeh 
their oh ild.ren and how they oan help ; or ( b )  ma.king necessary 
contacts  with suoh county agencies as publio sohool offieials, 
aeunty courts or welfare agencies. 
4. It appears that a more tho.rough hea lth examination 
for all new pupils might be of value . 
5. The sohool should eontinu.e to expand its  ac oustio 
oJt aurio l'll.a.r program, sinee there is sueb. e. marked trend 
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toward this m.ethod of educating the deaf. 
6 .  There seems to be the need of an expanded and 
well planned physioal educa.,iona l pro ram adapted to the size 
of the school. It seems that more indoor facilities for use 
during ba weather might be of value . 
7 .  It appears th.at an e�pansio,n in the vocational 
d partment with th additio n of equipme nt--adequate supply 
of ha.ad to 0ls, wo.rk bonohes and the like , and provision of 
suoh power toois as might be justified by the number of 
pu.pils and uttlity--might be of va lue . 
8. S0me prog�am or study should be attempted along 
the line of personality and aooial adjustment . 
9 .  Placement of pupils in vocational courses sh0uld 
toll.ow modern praotices in vooatione. l guidance. All avail­
able faoilitie.s · •for placement and followup in OQ·oupet1ons 
should be used .  
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